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Mr.CliftonMcNeill
Mrs.SaraPiland
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Mr.RoyTurner
Commissioner
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Mr.Tom Lloyd,Director
Mr.CecilCombs,DeputyDirector
Mrs.AnnetteNunnery
Mr.GraingerBarrett,GountyAttorney
Ms.DonnaMcFayden

INVOCATION
ANDPLEDGEOFALLEGIANCE
ChairMorrisdeliveredthe invocation
and ledthosepresentin the Pledgeof Allegiance.

il.

ADJUSTMENTS
TO AGENDA
Mr. Lloydrequested
thatcasesP07-14and P07-19be movedfromConsentto PublicHearing.Mr. McNeillmadea
motion,secondedby Mrs. Epler,to acceptthe adiustmentto the agenda. Unanimousapproval.

ilt.

PUBLICHEARINGDEFERRALS Therewereno deferrals.

IV

ABSTENTIONS
BY BOARDMEMBERS Therewereno abstentions.

V.

POLICYSTATEMENT
REGARDING
PUBLICHEARINGS
Mr. Lloydreadthe policystatementregardingpublichearings.

vt.

CONSENT
ITEMS
A. APPROVAL
OF THEMINUTES
OF MARCH6,2007
Mrs. Eplermadea motion,secondedby Mrs. Piland,to acceptthe minutesas submitted. Unanimous
approval.
PLAT& PLANCASES
REVIEW,
SUBDIVISION
OF ORCHARDPARKAT EASTOVER,
B. CASE07-012:CONSIDERATION
"STREET
COUNTYSUBDIVISION
DESTGN',
3.17.(C)
FORWATVER
FROMSECTTONS
REQUEST
ONTHENORTHSIDEoF Us HWY13 (GoLDSBoRoROAD),WESToF sR
LOCATION:
ORDINANCE,
ROAD).
1819(STEWART
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe caseinformationand statedthat staffrecommendsapprovalfor the waiverfrom
Section3.17(C)basedon the findingsthatbecauseof the conditionor natureof the adjoiningareas- this
withthe
and ruralwithlargelots- strictcompliance
is locatedin an areathatis agricultural
development
wouldcausea specialhardshipto the propertyownerand be
provisionof the Subdivision
Ordinance
wouldbe servedto an equalor
andtheZoningOrdinances
the publicpurposesof the Subdivision
inequitable;
thatwouldbe allowedwithouta waiver,such
alternatives
greaterdegreesincethe developerhasundesirable
the lots;andthe propertyownerwouldnot be affordeda
the culde-sacandthen"flagging"
is shortening
proposed
lotsare generallylarge,eachtwo acresor greater;
privilege
because
the
to
others
denied
special

whereas,the typicalculde-sacwouldservethe sameor greaternumberof lotsbut muchsmallerin size.
Mr. Barrettexpressedstrongreservations
with the staffs reasoningfor approvalof thiswaiver. He statedthat
he wasveryconcerned
withthe integrityof thissectionof theOrdinance
if waiversareapprovedwithoutclear
justificationbecausethe stiaffsreasonsfor approvaldo not supportthe factsstatedin the currentOrdinance.
He statedthathe realizedthiswasto be addressed
in the revisionphaseof the Subdivision
Ordinancereview
butthatthe Boardshouldusecautionduringthetransitionperiod.Mr. Barreftsuggested
thatthe Board
includethewording"nota precedent
for anyfuturecase"in the motion.
Mrs. Pilandmadea motion,secondedby Mrc. Epler,that while the Board is not setting a precedentfor
any future case,the waiverfrom Section3.17.(C)for case 07428 is approvedas submitted.
Unanimousapproval.
OF CHURCHILL
DOWNSZEROLOTLINESUBDIVISION
REVIEW,
CASE07-028:CONSIDERATION
'OTHERREQUTREMENTS"
REQUEST
EXCEPTION
FROMSECTTON
4.3.D(2)
COUNrySUBDTVTS|ON
LOCATION:
ORDINANCE,
ONTHESOUTHSIDEOF SR2238(SANDHILLROAD),EASTOF SR2376

(souTHFoRw DRrvE).

Mr. Lloydreviewedthe caseinformation
andstatedthatstafffavorablyrecommends
thatthe PlanningBoard
makeexception
to the sewerextensionrequirement
for theabovereferenced
development.
Section4.3.d(2),
authorizes
the Boardto makeexceptionas to whenconnection
to sanitary
CountySubdivision
Ordinance,
warrant.Thisdevelopment
is subjectto
conditions
sewerand publicwateris requiredif anyof six enumerated
listedin the Ordinance:The publicutilityis locatedbeyondthejurisdiction
of
two of the enumerated
conditions
the Planningboard,andthe publicutilityproviderwill notagreeto extendservice- the PublicWorks
(PWC)hasstatedthat"no seweravailable"
for extension
to thisdevelopment,
and extensions
Commission
exceedingtwothousand(2,000)feetfromexistingpublicservices- theexistingsewerin thisareais 2,900feet
fromthe site.
Mrs. Pilandmadea motion,secondedby Mrs. Epler,to approvethe waiveras submittedfor case 07028. Unanimousapproval.
CONDITIONAL
USEDISTRICT
& PERMIT
ANDPERMITTO
D. P07-12:REZONING
OF .58ACRESFROMROATO C(P/CONDITIONAL
USEDISTRICT
ALLOWPERM]TTED
AT 144AIRPORTROAD.OWNEDBY MARKANDKIM
USESWITHEXCLUSIONS
WARREN.
Staffrecommends
approvalof the C(P)/Conditional
UseDistrictbasedon thefindingsthatalthoughthe
requestis notconsistent
withthe2010LandUsePlan,whichcallsfor heavyindustrial
at this location,the
plannedcommercialdistrict
is lessobtrusiveto the surrounding
residential
neighborhood;
and publicutilities
Permit
based
on the findings
approvalof the Conditional
Use
are availableto the site.Staffalsorecommends
withthe airport
and siteplanfor the Conditional
UsePermitis consistent
thatthe contentsof the application
gatewayandthe recommendations
andthe requestis reasonable
becausethe
of theAirportDirector;
pleasingmeasures
to protectthegatewayand preventany detrimental
applicantis offeringaesthetically
for thisrequest.
impactsto thesurrounding
area.Thereare no othersuitablezoningdistrictsto be considered
Mrs. Eplermadea motion,secondedby Mr. McNeill,to find that the ConditionalUse Districtapplication
is neitherarbitrarynor unduly discriminatory,in the public interestand that the GonditionalUse
Districtapplicationbe approved. Unanimousapproval.
lllrs. Eplermadea motion,secondedby Mr. McNeill,to find that the GonditionalUse District Permit
application,if developedas proposedand voluntarilyagreedto, will not materiallyendangerthe public
healthand safety,will not substantiallyinjurethe valueof adjoiningor abuttingproperty,will be
harmonywith the areain which it is to be located,will be in conformitywith the Land Use Plan,
HighwayPlanor other plan officiallyadoptedby the Boardof Commissioners,and that it be approved
accordingto the conditionslisted. Unanimousapproval.

REZONING
CASES
E. PO7-15:INITIALZONINGOF TWOPARCELS
TOTALING
14.71ACRESTO R15ORTO A MORE
RESTRICTIVE
ZONINGDISTRICT,
LOCATED
ONTHEEASTSIDEOF MAINSTREET.NORTHOF
SNELLING
DRIVE,SUBMITTED
BYTHETOWNOFWADE,OWNEDBY HUELLANDXAVIERAEKINS.

wADE)
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe siteinbrmationandstatedthatstaffrecommends
approvalof the R15zoningdistrict
basedon thefindingsthatalthoughthe R15zoningdistrictis notconsistent
withtheWadeStudyAreaDetailed
LandUsePlanwhichcallsfor SuburbanDensityResidential,
the requestwas submittedby the Townof Wade;
the subjectpropertyis servedby the Townof Wadewaterand NORCRESS
sewerandthe R15zoningdistrict
is in characterwiththe currentzoningof the area. Othersuitrable
zoningdistrictsfor thisrequestarethe R40,
R30and R20zoningdistricts.
F. P07-16:REZONING
OF 1.19ACRESFROMC1(PyCUTO C1(P)OR TO A MORERESTRICTIVE
ZONING
DISTRICT,
AT 4582CUMBERLAND
ROAD,OWNEDBY SMITH-WARREN
PROPERTIES.
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe siteinformation
andstatedthatstaffrecommends
approvalof the C1(P)zoningdistrict
basedon the findingsthatthisrezoningcaseis a staffinitiatedcaseto removea Conditional
UseOverlayfor a
carpetsalesbusinessthatis no longeroperatingat thislocation;althoughthe rezoningis notconsistent
with
the 2010LandUsePlan,the rezoningis in character
withthe currentzoningand usesin thegeneralarea;and
the subjectpropertyis locatedon a MajorThoroughfare.
Thereare no othersuitablezoningdistrictsto be
considered
for thisrequest.
G. PO7-17:REZONING
OF .78+/.ACRESFROMR1OTO C3 ORTO A MORERESTRICTIVE
ZONING
DISTRICT,
LOCATED
ON THESOUTHSIDEOF OLIVESTREET,
EASTOF MURCHISON
ROAD,
(SPRING
SUBMITTED
T. SOLTZ,OWNEDBy MCCORMTCK
BY BRTAN
FARMSLrMrrEDPARTNERSH|P.
LAKE)
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe siteinformation
andstatedthatstaffrecommends
approvalof C3 districtbasedon the
findingsthatthe C3 zoningdistrictis consistent
withthe SpringLakeAreaDetailedLandUse Planwhichcalls
for heavycommercial
at this location;andapprovalof the C3 zoningdistrictwillallowfor the propertyin this
immediate
area,underthe sameownership,
to be zonedthe same.TheG(P)zoningdistrictis the onlyother
for thisrequest.
suitablezoningdistrictto be considered
ZONINGDISTRICT,
H. P07-18:REZONING
OF 2.25ACRESFROMA1 TO RRORTO A MORERESTRICTIVE
D.ANDDIANEROZIER.
AT 3557CEDARCREEKROAD,OWNEDBYCHARLES
denialof the RR districtand approval
andstatedthatstaffrecommends
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe siteinformation
withthe 2010LandUse Plan
of R40Adistrictbasedon the findingsthatthe R40Azoningdistrictis consistent
the propertyis locatedon a Major
whichcallsfor Farmlandat thislocation,whereasthe RR is notconsistent;
andthereare somehydricsoilson the subjectproperty.Theapplicanthasverballyindicated
Thoroughfare;
andtheA1Azoningdistrictis theonlyothersuitable
withthe stiaffrecommendation
theyare in agreement
for thisrequest.
zoningdistrictto be considered
Mrs. Pilandmadea motion,secondedby Mr. McLaurinto approvecasesP07-15,P07-16,P07-17,and
P07-18as submitted. Unanimousapproval.
vil.

ITEMS
PUBLICHEARING
CASES
REZONING
ZONING
OF 3.0+/-ACRESFROMA1 TO R20AOR TO A MORERESTRICTIVE
A. p07-14:REZONING
G.
DOBBINS.
LINDA
K.
AND
BY
DENNIS
ROAD,
OWNED
YARBOROUGH
1770
AT
DISTRICT,
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe site informationand statedthat staffrecommendsdenialof the R20Adistrictand
withthe 2010LandUse
approvitof A1Adistrictbasedon thefindingsthattheAIA zoningdistrictis consistent

Planwhichcallsfor "farmland"
at this location,R20Ais notconsistent;
the subjectpropertyis notservedby
publicwateror sewer;thereare somehydricsoilson thesubjectproperty;andtheA1Azoningdistrictis
consistent
withthe generalcharacter
and lot sizesin thegeneralarea.Theapplicanthasverballyindicated
in
theyare agreement
withthisstaffrecommendation.
Thereare no othersuitablezoningdistrictsto be
considered
for thisrequest.
ThePublicHearingopened.
Mr.Tom Bonti,realtor,addressed
the Boardin favorof the request.He statedthat he was representing
the
owner,whocouldnotattend.He furtherstatedthatthe requestwas beingmadeto allowthe ownerto
subdividethe propertyand placeadditional
homeson the lots. Theowneris alsoin agreement
withthe staff
recommendation
of A1Aor anyzoningthatwill allowhimto have1 acrelots.
Mr. FranklinD. McLambaddressed
the Boardin opposition.He advisedthe Boardthatthe petitioneds
wife
hadinformedhimthatshewas unawareof thisrequestuntilrecentlyandwas not in favorof it butthat her
husbandhadtoldher it was alreadyapproved.Mr.McLambstatedthe ownerplansto placemobilehomeson
the propertyas rentalsandthatthiswouldhurtthe neighborhood.
He statedthereis alreadya risingcrime
problemin the area.
Mr.TommyTatumspokein opposition.He statedthattheareawasalreadyfacingincreasedproblemswith
noiseandtrafficandthataddingmorerentialpropertywouldonlyhurtthe neighborhood.
He statedthat he
hadno problemswithmobilehomesbutrentalmobilehomesand renterswouldeventually
hurtthe area.
Mr.CliffordSpellspokein opposition.He statedhe hadlivedon his lot since1983,originallyin a mobile
home,andeventuallybuilthis ownhome. He statedthat2-acrelotshavealwaysbeenthe standardin this
areaandthatmostpeoplehaveverynicestick-built
homeson theirproperty.Changingthe areato mobile
homerentalswilldestroytheirneighborhood
and hurttheirinvestment.
Mr. Bontispokein rebuttalandstatedthathisonlyknowledge
of the intentionfor the propertywasto subdivide
the lotsto allowfor 3 homes.He was unawareof any mobilehomeplacement
or rentalplans.
ThePublicHearingclosed.
The Boarddiscussedadjacentlot sizesandtypesof homesin thearea. Mr. Lloydverifiedthatsurrounding
homeswerestick-built.Mr. Mclaurinverifiedwiththe opposingspeakersthatthe trendin the neighborhood
was awayfrommobilehomesandtowardsplacement
of stick-built
homes.All opposingspeakersagreedwith
he
thatstatement.Mr. McLaurinstatedthatin the interestof preserving
the integrityof the neighborhood,
wouldsupportan R40zoning.He advisedthe speakersthatthe currentzoningalreadyallowedfor the
placement
of mobilehomesbutan R40zoningwouldnot.
Mrs.Pilandverifiedthatan R40zoningwouldonlyallowstick-built
or modularhomes.Sheaskedif the
existingmobilehomeon the requestparcelwouldbe allowedto remain.Mr. Lloydstatedthatit would,but it
wouldbecomelegallynon-conforming.
Mr. McNeillclarifiedfor the audiencethatthe petitioner
did notrequestR40butthatthe Boardfelt it would
guaranteea higherlevelof housingon the adjacentpropertyandalleviatetheirconcerns.He furtherstated
that in supportof the petitione/sneeds,R40wouldallowfor the 3 lotshe desired.
in the area.
withthe 2010LandUsePlanandwithdevelopment
Mr. Mclaurinstatedthat R40is consistent
Mr. McLaurinmadea motion,secondedby Mrs. Piland,to deny the R20AResidentialDistrictand
approvethe R40ResidentialDistrict. Unanimousapproval.
ZONING
P07-19:REZONING
OF 9.12ACRESFROMA1 TO R30ORTO A MORERESTRICTIVE
ROAD,SOUTHOF KENNELROAD,
ON THEWESTSIDEOFWADE-STEDMAN
DISTRICT,
LOCATED
OWNEDBYTAMMYC. ANDGEORGEBARRY.

Mr. Lloydreviewedthe site informationand statedthat staffrecommendsdenialof the R30districtand
approvalof R40districtbasedon thefindingsthatthe R40zoningdistrictis consistent
withthe 2010LandUse
Planwhichcallsfor "farmland"
at this location,R30is notconsistent;
the subjectpropertyis notservedby
publicwateror sewer;the R30zoningdistrictis consistent
withthe lot sizesand characterof the generalarea;
andthe applicanthasverballyindicated
theyare in agreement
withthisstaffrecommendation.
TheAIA zoning
districtis the onlyothersuitablezoningdistrictto be considered
for thisrequest.
ThePublicHearingopened.
Ms.TammyBarry,owner,addressed
the Board.Shestatedthatsheand her brotherhadalreadydevelopeda
similarparcelin the areaandthatit hadturnedoutverynicely.Sheplansto do the samewiththis parcel,if
approved.The plansincludestick-built
homes,minimumsquarefootageand restrictive
covenants.She
foreseesno problemswiththe development.
Mr. McLaurinaskedMs.Barryif shewasagreeable
to thestaffrecommendation
of R40. Shestatedthatat
firstshewas but hasrecentlyfoundoutthatthereis alreadyexistingR30in the areaandfeelsthatshe should
be grantedthe samezoning.Ms.Barrystatedthat"fairis fai/'.
Ms.GwenMcGeespokein opposition.Shestatesthe areais primarilyfarmlandwithlowdensityhousingand
shouldremainthatway. Sheis concerned
withpreserving
the agricultural
natureof the landand keepingthe
minimumlot sizes. Ms.McGeeexpressedherconcernswithdrainageand runoffproblemsanda changein
propertyvalues.Shedistributed
a writtenstatement
of herconcernsto the Board.
Mr. McNeillaskedif shehadanyknowledge
of currentor priordrainageproblemsin the area. Ms.McGee
statedthatthe areahaswetlandsandthatheavyrainshavealwaysproducedstandingwaterpools.
Mr. DonaldCollierspokein opposition.He statedthathe is alsoconcerned
withpreserving
the wetlandsand
withdrainageproblems.
Ms.DonnaStringfellow
spokein opposition.Shestatedthe landhasbeenin herfamilyfor 5 or more
generations.Herconcernsare density,overcrowded
schools,feasibility
of septictanksand reductionof
requiredlot sizes. Shewas alsoconcerned
withsmallerlotsbringingin lessdesirablehousingand
manufactured
homes
Mr. McLaurinaskedMs.Stringfellow
if shewasawarethatthe currentzoningalreadyallowsmobilehomes.
Ms.Stringfellow
statedthatshe hopedpeoplewouldbuild"largernicehomes".
Mr.WayneStewartspokein opposition.He statedthathe wasthe PublicHealthDirectorfor BladenCounty
and had previouslybeenemployedwithEnvironmental
Healthin Cumberland
County.He statedthatloam
soilsin thisareawouldnotsupportseptictanks. Therewasalsoa highwatertablewhichcouldresultin
groundwatercontiamination
withthe placement
of wellsandseptictanks. He urgedthe Boardto preservethe
2 acrerequirement
and keepthe character
of theA1 areaby denyingthe request.
Ms.GailCollierspokein opposition.He statedshelivedin the areabecauseof the ruralsettingandthatthe
Boardshouldhelpto keepit thatway.
Ms.Barryaddressed
the Boardin rebuttal.Shestatedshewasfromthe areaandthereforeveryfamiliarwith
it. Shestatedthatshecouldn'taffordto developlargerlotsandthattoday'syoungerfamiliescouldn'tbuy
them. ShestatedthatR30is alreadyexisting3 milesdownthe roadandthatshe is notaskingfor anything
thatis notalreadyin the area. Ms. Barryadvisedthatthe runoffproblemscouldbe addressedin the
processas theywerein her previousdevelopment.
development
Shestatedthatthe previousdevelopment
hasshownno drainageproblemsto date. Ms.Barrystatedthatthe Department
of Transportation
andthe
processthatwould
wouldhaveregulations
CountyHealthDepartment
for herto followduringthe development
assurethe concernswereaddressedproperly.
The PublicHearingclosed.

Mrs.Pilandstatedthatshewas familiarwiththesiteandthatR30was notconsistent
withthe area. She
statedthat R40wouldbetterprotectthe areawitha guarantee
of thetypeof buildingsconstructed
on the lots.
Mr. McNeillaskedfor verification
of an existinggroupdevelopment
on the siteplan. Mr. Lloydverifiedthe
groupdevelopment.
Mr. McNeillstatedthathe understood
the concernsof the residents.He notedthat R40
wouldofferprotection
againstmanufactured
housingbutpreserving
Al wouldnot. He furtherstatedthat
althoughapprovingR40wouldallow7lots it shouldnotcauseadditional
runoffproblems.Mr. McNeillstated
for theareaandwouldprotectthe rightsof all partiesinvolved.
that R40was moreappropriate
Mr. McNeillmadea motion,secondedby Mrs. Piland,to deny the R30ResidentialDistrictand approve
the R40ResidentialDistrict. Unanimousapproval.
CONDITIONAL
USEDISTRICT
& PERMIT

c.

PO7.O4:
REZONING
OF 44.32+IAC FROMA1 TO R1S/DD/CUD
& PERMITORTO A MORERESTRICTIVE
ZONINGDISTRICT.
LOCATED
ONTHEWESTSIDEOF OLDVANDERROADNORTHWEST
OF SIMMONS
V. HARRIS.
CARTERROAD.OWNEDBYGERTRUDE
Mr. Lloydpresented
the caseinformation
andstatedthatstaffhadreviewedthiscaseon January8, 2007and
recommended
denialof the R1S/Density
DevelopmenV
Conditional
UseDistrictand Permit.Ratherthan
presentthis recommendation
to the Boardand in orderto givetheapplicantan opportunity
to correctwhatthe
Stafffoundto be deficiencies
in the application
andthe siteplan,the Staffrequested
a deferralfor thiscaseat
the January16,2007Boardmeeting.Theapplicantsubsequently
revisedthe application
andthe siteplan
withthe requestremainingR1S/DD/CUD&P.
Staffmetagainon thisrequest,reviewing
the revised
and siteplan,and recommends
application
denialof the R1S/Density
DevelopmenVConditional
UseDistrict
basedon thefindingsthat thedistrictrequestedis inconsistent
withthe2010LandUsePlanwhichcallsfor
"farmland"
at thislocation;the request,qualifying
as unreasonable,
is not in characterwiththe lot sizesof the
properties
surrounding
andwouldnotbe in harmonywiththe surrounding
landusessincethe subject
propertyis locatedwithinan areathatconsistsprimarilyof Al Agricultural
zoningwithrelativelysmallareasof
RR RuralResidential
and R40Residential
zoningdistricts;andfavorableconsideration
of thisrequestfor this
areais arbitraryandwouldnotservea viablepublicinterestwhenthe currentstateof the right-of-way
is taken
intoconsideration.
in whichseverecongestion
OldVanderRoadis a "minorthoroughfare",
exists,qualifying
thisrequestas unreasonable.
In additionto the existingschooltraffic,a 230 lot subdivision
withdirectaccess
to OldVanderRoadwas approvedas a "useby right"in March2006. Staffalsorecommends
denialof the
development
of 102lotsat thislocationis not
Conditional
UsePermitbasedon thefindingsthatthe proposed
in the publicinterestbecauseof thestateof OldVanderRoadas previously
noted;theextensionof utilities
beinghighlyimprobable
at thislocationsincethe closestpublicwaterandsewerlinesavailablefor extension
are Northof the railroadtracksservingthe previously
mentioned
mentioned
development
of 230 lot are north
portionof hydricsoilson the subjectproperty;andthe degreeof
of the railroadtract;thereis a substantial
landusesand lot sizescomparedto the proposedlotsshownon the siteplanis
differencein the surrounding
A possiblesuitablezoningdistrictthatcouldbe
suchthatthisrequestqualifiesas beingunreasonable.
considered
for thisrequestwouldbe a R4O/Density
DevelopmenUconditional
UseDistrictand Permit.
Mr. Lloydadvisedthe Boardthattherewasa discrepancy
in the numberof lotsshownon the siteplanand
the numberof lotsshownin thestaffrecommendation.
He statedthatthe correctnumberof lotsshouldbe
accurately
shownas 102.
ThePublicHearingopened.
Mr.AlvinJohnsonaddressed
the Board.Mr.Johnsonrepresents
the ownerswhostatetheyhaveno problem
withan R40zoning.Theirdesireis for lot sizesof 2 acres. He detailedthe plansfor thedevelopment
and
explainedthe desalination
system.He furtherstatedhe hadworkedwithengineersanddesignersto develop
generating
a self-sustaining
neighborhood
itsownelectricity
andwaterand beingenvironmentally
friendly.
He statedthatanydrainageor runoffproblemswouldbe handledon-site.Mr.Johnsonstatedthatthissite
was projectedto be the homebasefor a churchgroupcurrentlyoperatingoutof Greensboro.

ChairMorrisaskedMr.Johnsonif his groupwouldbe agreeable
to an R20zoning.Mr.Johnsonstatedthat
theywouldbe.
Ms.DarleneJohnsonaddressed
the Boardandstatedthatshewas in favorof the request.
The PublicHearing
closed.
Mr. McNeillaskedwhattypeof sewagesystemwas plannedfor the development.
Mr.Johnsonstatedthat
theirsewagesystemwouldbe uniquein thatsewagewouldbe treatedon-siteand recycledintodrinking
waterfor residential
use.
Mrs.Eplerstatedthatshewas intrigued
withthe conceptandwas interested
in seeingCumberland
County
friendlydirection.Sheexpressed
herconcernswithanytrafficincreasein the
movein thisenvironmentally
area,notingthatcurrenttrafficvolumeis alreadya majorburdenon the roadwaysystem.Mrs.Eplerstated
thatshewouldbe moreagreeable
to R40thanR20.
Mr.McNeillstated
that he wasalsomoreagreeable
to an R40zoningandthat R15and R20werenotsuitable
for thisarea.
Mr. Lloydadvisedthe Boardthatif theywereinterested
in assuringthe conceptof the development
at an R40
zoning,a CUDwouldbe requiredandthe casewouldhaveto be reheard.
phase.
wouldbe involvedin the initialdevelopment
ChairMorrisaskedif anyconstruction
Mr.Johnsonansweredthat no construction
wouldbe doneduringthisphase.All effortswouldbe spenton
placement
lot clearinganda lengthysoilrenewalprocess.He furtherstatedthat his
of the infrastructure,
groupwouldbe agreeableto anyconditions
or rezoningthatwillallowthem2 homesper lot.
in placeto ensurethatthe plannedwaterand sewage
Mr.McNeillstatedthat he wantedto seeconditions
processes
wouldbe enforcedandthattheywouldoperateas proposed.
Mr. Lloydstatedthata CUDwouldallowthe Boardto imposeanyconditions
theydesiredbutthatthe
applicants
wouldneedto meetwithstaffto workoutthedetailsof thechangein zoningandto revisethe site
Plan.
ChairMorrisaskedthe applicantif 30 dayswouldallowhimenoughtimeto meetwithstaff. Mr.Johnson
answeredaffirmatively.
GhairMoris madea motion,secondedby Mr. McNeill,to defercase P07-04until April 17thto allow the
applicanttime to meetwith staff and revisethe site plan. Unanimousapproval.
VII. CONTESTED
ITEM
PLAT& PLANCASE
A. CASE06-142:CONSIDERATION
OF THEWILLOWGATE
AT BAYWOOD,
ZEROLOTLINESUBDIVISION
"OTHERREQUTREMENTS",
REVTEW,
WATVER
FROMSECTTON
4.3.D(2)
COUNTYSUBD|V|S|ON
oRD|NANCE,
LOCATEDON THEEASTSIDEOF SR 1831(BAYWOOD
ROAD),SOUTHOF SR2072
(BENTGRASSDRrVE).
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe siteinformation
requirements
andOrdinance
andstatedthatstaffrecommends
denial
of thewaiverfromSection4.3.d(2)basedon thefindingsthat:the developerhasnotdemonstrated
howstrict
withthe provisions
compliance
of the Ordinance
wouldcausea specialhardshipand be inequitable
basedon
thecriteriaestablished
in Section6.1;the publicpurposesof the Subdivision
andZoningOrdinance
wouldnot
be servedto an equalor greaterdegreeif thiswaiverweregrantedsincepublicseweris available,
the
to a publicsystemis preferred
distancefor extensionis reasonable,
andconnection
overindividual
septic

tanks,whichtendto fail overtime;andthe propertyownerwouldbe affordeda specialprivilegedeniedto
othersif grantedthewaiversincethisdevelopment
is wellwithinthe limitsestablished
and publicseweris
available.
ChairMorrisrecognized
DavidHales,representing
the developers,
whodistributed
a detailedsiteplanto the
Board.He statedthathis originalintentwasto developthe landfor himselfand his partnersbutthatan
increasein outsideinteresthaschangedthat. He statedthatthewetlandsshownto the rearof the property
wouldremainundeveloped.
He reviewedtheiroptionsfor connecting
to the areaPWCsystemandstatedthat
it was verycostprohibitive
as wellas challenging.He statedthatthe choicesinvolvedin connecting
to the
existingsystemwereverylimited.
Discussion
followedon the costsinvolvedin tappingon to the PWCsystemandof utilizingexistinglinesin the
area. lt was notedby the BoardthatPWChadresponded
to staffs requestfor information
on the availability
of
sewerbutthatnotpossibilities
hadbeenaddressed.
Mr.McLaurinaskedif the landwas marketedas beingavailableto seweror not. Mr. Halesstatedthathe had
beentoldsewerwas notavailable.
Mrs.Eplerstatedthatshewas hesitantto set a precedent
by grantinga waivercontradicting
Ordinance
requirements.
Shequestioned
whatguidancePWChadgiventhe applicants.
ChairMorrisnotedthatthistypeof waiverhadneverbeengrantedbefore.
Mr. Mclaurinaskedwhatthe2010LandUsePlancalledfor in thisarea. Mr. Lloydstatedthathe did not have
the Planavailablebutwouldsupposethatit callsfor low-density
residential.
Mr. Barrettstatedthattherewas notsufficient
evidencegivenin the staffrecommendation
to provethatthe
applicantwouldnot be affordeda specialprivilegedeniedto others.He cautionedthe Boardaboutsettinga
precedent
throughgrantinga particular
waiverwithoutjustification
as requiredby the currentOrdinance.
Discussion
followedon whetheror not PWCwouldallowthe developers
to utilizethe existinglinesor lift
station.Theapplicants
statedthattheydid speakwith PWCbuta clearanswerwas notreceived.
Mr. Lloydsuggested
that PWCshouldbe contacted
againfor specificanswersand information.Mr. Lloyd
askedthe Boardto deferanydecisionon thiscasefor 2 weeksto allowthe applicantand stafftimeto contact
PWCanddiscusstheiroptions.lt wasdetermined
by consensus
of the Boardthatthe casewouldbe revisited
at theApril3'dmeeting.

tx.

DISCUSSION
/ DIRECTOR'S
UPDATE
Mr. Lloydreviewedthe recentmeetingof the2030TaskForceGroup.He statedthatCommissioner
Henley
hadencouraged
the Cityof Fayetteville
to rejointheJointPlanningBoardin an effortto facilitatecounty-wide
progressandto supporttheoverallintentof the2030Plan.
Mr. McNeillencouraged
"drop-in"meetings.
Boardmembersto participate
in the ongoingcommunity
ADJOURNMENT
Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
the meetingadjourned
at g:31p.m.

